
(2-21-16)                      HARD-BOILED WOMEN & MILK-TOAST MEN: 
                                                  (THE GOAL OF PAGANS!)

TEXT: John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am
come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.

Luke 17:28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot...

"Perhaps by means of injections and drugs and chemicals the population could be 
induced to bear whatever its scientific masters may decide to be for its good."
(Bertrand Russell, The Scientific Outlook, 1931)

"Diet, injections, and injunctions will combine, from a very early age, to produce the sort 
of character and the sort of beliefs that the authorities consider desirable..."
(Bertrand Russell, The Impact of Science on Society, 1952) 

"[The Gnostics teach that when] Eve separated from Adam, the original androgynous 
unity was broken. The purpose of Christ's coming was to reunite 'Adam' and 'Eve'...The 
Gnostic Jesus commends making 'the male and the female one and the same, so that the 
male  not be male, nor the female female'...Death will be defeated when Adam attains his 
former androgynous self...In the Gospel of Thomas Salome declares to Jesus that she is 
his disciple. Jesus replies that since he is from the Undivided, his disciples will be 
'undivided...filled with light, but if...divided...[they] will be filled with darkness.' [50] In 
the next saying, Jesus identifies this teaching as 'my mysteries'...Inevitably, the final 
saying, which brings these 'secret sayings...' to a conclusion, has Mary 'become a 
male'...Such androgynous spirituality has a close association with various pagan 
practices. Hippolytus witnessed it and documented the fact...they sought spiritually what 
the pagan priests realized physically...In this regard, Gnostic spirituality also parallels 
Hindu spirituality...In Tantric or Kundalini Yoga, androgyny is also the goal...The 
yogin...is thus transformed into a kind of androgyne...Influential Jungian psychologist 
and Gnostic convert, June Singer, in 1977 [boasted]...'We have at hand...all the 
ingredients we will need...to fuse the opposites within us...no longer as exclusively 
'masculine' or 'feminine'...'..."
(Peter Jones, Stolen Identity: The Conspiracy to Reinvent Jesus)

-Egyptian priests were forbiden to eat onions. (Wilkinson, Manners and Customs of the 
Ancient Egyptians)

-Egyptian priests kept themselves clear of onions and garlic (Plutarch, etc.).

-Onions, and the other members of its family, are powerful testosterone builders in men.



-The slaves who built the pyramids, were fed onions, garlic and radishes. (Herodotus)

Exodus 1:7 And the children of Israel were fruitful, and increased abundantly, and 
multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty; and the land was filled with them.
9 And he said unto his people, Behold, the people of the children of Israel are more and 
mightier than we:

Numbers 11:5 We remember the fish, which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers, 
and the melons, and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlick:

 -Dietary guidelines for Mahayana Buddhism (China, Japan, Korea, Vietnam and Tibet) 
are found in Buddhist texts, or sutras:

"A disciple of the Buddha must not deliberately eat meat...A disciple of the Buddha 
should not eat...garlic, chives, leeks, onions..."

"Buddha explains why the 'Five Pungent Spices,' including garlic and onions, are not 
good for us (especially not good for celibate monks)."

-The five forbidden ones: Leeks, Scallions, Garlic, Onions, and Ginger - all powerful 
testosterone raisers in men.

"...the monks do not use garlic, ginger, onions or any type of spice when preparing their 
meals...From the demon's flesh emerged blooms of onions, garlic and other alliaceous 
plants. Hence, eating onion and garlic is similar to eating flesh."

-Almost all Mahayana monastics in China, Japan and Vietnam avoid eating strong-
smelling plants (Brahamajala Sutra, Surangama Sutra, Lankavatara Sutra). This precept is
often interpreted to include other members in the onion family, as well as coriander. 
Taoists, and followers of Hinduism and Jainism also do not consume pungent tasting 
foods.

"Lead poisoning is a worldwide health problem...The aim of this study was to access the 
efficacy of Coriandrum sativum (coriander) in reducing lead-induced changes in 
mice...Animal exposed to lead...[had suppressed] testosterone level [etc.]...These 
influences of lead were prevented by concurrent daily administration of 
[Coriander/Cilantro]..."
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19902160)

Numbers 11:7 And the manna was as coriander seed...

-Spices linked to high testosterone in men: "Testosterone Levels Higher In Men Who Eat 
Spicy Foods"

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19902160


"Brahmins...upper-caste Hindus...were enjoined to reject various Allium species, such as 
onion, garlic, and leeks...In India, anti-Allium sentiment occurred among the Jains and 
Buddhists...banned to Chinese Buddhists even today...and there is at least one Buddhist 
vegetarian dish especially fitting for monks because it excludes garlic, scallions, and 
ginger...[the banned Alliums] are also found among Taoists...Writing of Chinese 
Buddhist monks in the first half of this century, Welch...provides an even longer list of 
items banned or usually avoided, including flesh, fish, eggs, milk products, onions 
and their relatives..."
(Frederick J. Simoons, Food in China: A Cultural and Historical Inquiry)

1 Timothy 4:1 Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall 
depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils;
2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their conscience seared with a hot iron;
3 Forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats, which God hath 
created to be received with thanksgiving of them which believe and know the truth.

"It has been urged that tea tends to effeminate the male..."
(The New Lady's Magazine, 1786)

"The direct lowering of testosterone levels may be a side effect of green tea...The 
Department of Physiology and Pharmacology in Brazil's Federal University specifically 
investigated the effect of green tea on testosterone production. They found that high 
levels of green tea inhibited the amount of testosterone hormone in rodents."
(www.livestrong.com)

-Black tea also lowered testosterone in male mice (Planta Med 2013; 79 - PB30).

"Flavonoids are major compounds of Aspalathus linearis [rooibos] and Camellia sinensis 
[tea]. They are classified as endocrine disruptors and some have been shown to inhibit 
testosterone production. TM3 Leydig cell cultures were treated with...A. linearis 
(unfermented or fermented rooibos) or Camellia sinensis (green or black tea)...Under 
nonstimulated conditions, all teas tend to decrease testosterone production...under 
hCG-stimulation, a significant reduction in testosterone production was observed at 
all concentrations by both rooibos and tea (16.3-37.9%)...In conclusion, the results 
here demonstrate the anti-androgenic property of A. linearis and C. sinensis."
(Andrologia. 2015 Feb;47(1):52-8. doi: 10.1111/and.12221. Epub 2014 Jan 6.)

"...it is clear that the Chinese themselves associated [tea] with the introduction and spread
of the Buddha-dharma [i.e., laws of the Buddha]...Virtually all early teas are named for 
mountains which were also sites of large monasteries...Buddhist monks gradually 
developed the various types of white, green, and oolong tea... the monks used tea every 
day as an aid to meditation..."

file:///srv/www/vhosts/releases/49/save/queued/d/5/b/d5bb705f1574b3b327a5c5575ad11f52/www.livestrong.com


(http://www.teamuse.com/article_020901.html)

"Numerous animal studies show that soy foods cause infertility in animals. Soy 
consumption lowers testosterone levels in men. Tofu was consumed by Buddhist monks 
to reduce [desire]...Dietary estrogens in the form of soy foods were found to have the 
potential to disrupt the endocrine system with the effects in women similar to taking the 
breast cancer drug tamoxifen [which blocks estrogen]..."
(http://www.westonaprice.org/health-topics/abcs-of-nutrition/principles-of-healthy-diets-
2/)

"...the author selected 12 monks from Buddhish monasteries where the rules of 
celibacy and the avoidance of animal foods are strictly observed...Their diet consists 
chiefly of rice and barley with soy bean products, such as soy sauce and miso, 
vegetables of a number of sorts, rape seed oil and similar materials...As is usual in Japan,
the rice and other dishes are commonly cooked with soy sauce, judging by the details 
supplied regarding menus...the subjects did not weigh as much [97-114 lbs] as the 
average American..."
(Chemical Abstracts, Volume 4, 1910)

"Just How Much Soy Did Asians Eat? In short, not that much...According to KC Chang, 
editor of Food in Chinese Culture, the total caloric intake due to soy in the Chinese diet 
in the 1930's was only 1.5%...Writing in the Chinese Journal of Physiology in 1928, Tso 
noted that soybean milk is a native food used in certain parts of the country as a morning 
beverage but it is little used as part of the diet for children. Its nutritive properties as a 
food for young infants are practically unknown...Eight years later, Tso's comments were 
still valid...In a later publication, Guy reported...that 'contrary to Western notions' it was 
not usual to feed soy milk to infants (Guy RA and Yeh KS. Chinese Med J. 1938; 54:1-
30)...Asia is a huge market for the soy industry and the soy industry efforts to convince 
Asians that their ancestors ate much more soy than they actually did are purely profit 
driven. We view the attempts of the soy industry to re-write the history books with the 
contempt it deserves."
(http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2000/01/09/truth-about-soy.aspx)

-Testosterone levels in men today have been found to be 25% lower than levels in the 
1980s.

"Masculine ideals of strength coupled with strong family ties can help men combat 
depression and overcome thoughts of suicide, according to new research... men's strong 
sense of masculine roles and responsibility as a provider and protector enables men to 
hold on..."

http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2000/01/09/truth-about-soy.aspx
http://www.westonaprice.org/health-topics/abcs-of-nutrition/principles-of-healthy-diets-2/
http://www.westonaprice.org/health-topics/abcs-of-nutrition/principles-of-healthy-diets-2/
http://www.teamuse.com/article_020901.html


(https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2010/06/100616151637.htm)

-There is no significant difference in the testosterone levels of socially dominant but 
non-aggressive prisoners and of aggressive prisoners (Ehrenkranz, Bliss and Sheard 
1974).

CURSES ASSOCIATED WITH HIGH TESTOSTERONE IN WOMEN:

1. Women with high Testosterone had a significant increased risk of fibroids, etc:
(J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2016 Jan;101(1):123-30. doi: 10.1210/jc.2015-2935. Epub 
2015 Dec 15; etc.)
2. Women with high T. levels were more likely to have impaired math skills. (Men were 
the opposite):  (Colin Hamilton, Cognition...)
3. Women with high T. have more promiscuity, affairs and broken marriages.
4. Girls born to women with high T. while pregnant, show greater preference for boy's 
toys.
5. Pre-pubertal girls with higher levels of T. have more interest in masculine activities 
(McHale et al. 2004); and they have more resistance to parental socialization efforts 
encouraging feminine behavior (Udry 2000). 
6. Women with high T had less interest in [men, or their husbands - 1 Cor. 7:3-5; 
Hebrews 13:4;]; but had more perverted, selfish desires: (University of Michigan)
7. Postmenopause women with higher T. scores were more likely to develop br. cancer.
8. Women with higher T. reported more acne.
9. Women with higher T. have greater risk for heart disease: 
(The Endocrine Society, November 5, 2009)
10. Early postmenopause women with higher T. levels have increased insulin resistance 
(pre-diabetes).
11. Women with higher T. levels had a greater appetite for risky behaviour and choices.
12. Women with higher T. have more depression and mood disorders:
(http://www.femhealth.net/)
13. Women with higher T. tend to have deeper voices, more facial hair, baldness, and in 
general, a less feminine physical appearance.
14. Higher T. levels in women are linked to criminal violence and aggressive dominance 
(e.g., among prison inmates, women with higher testosterone levels committed more acts 
of unprovoked violence).
15. Women with higher levels of masculinity (androgynous, etc.) had higher T. levels 
than did the more feminine women: (J Pers Soc Psychol. 1985 May;48(5):1218-26.)
16. Women with higher T. perceive themselves as self-directed. Women with lower T., 
view themselves as socialized and caring: (J Pers Soc Psychol. 1985 May;48(5):1218-
26.)

http://www.femhealth.net/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2010/06/100616151637.htm


17. Women with higher T. are more ruthless, imperious (bossy):
(http://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/ruthless-women-have-extra-testosterone-
scientists-show-1776769.html)
18. Women with higher T. levels are more at risk of miscarriage.
19. Women who have high T. levels tend not to ovulate (produce a mature egg).
20. Women with higher levels of T. had significantly lower levels of success at nursing 
babies.
21. Premenopause women with higher levels of T. shed fewer tears.
22. Women with higher T. tend to wear more, and bolder make-up (in contrast, higher 
levels of estrogen are associated with brighter, clearer "rosier" skin  - the "glow"):
(Researchers at the University of Glasgow; or see Jezebel in 2 Kings 9:30)
23. Women with higher levels of T. were less likely to marry, and assigned a lower 
priority to marrying: (Udry, Morris and Kovenock, 1995).
24. Women with higher levels of T. were less interested in children and had fewer 
children.
25. High T. in women can cause high blood pressure, fatty liver disease and sleep apnea 
(Mayo Clinic).
26. High T. in women is associated with personality changes such as competitiveness,  
irritability, increased selfishness, and excitability (and are more likely to express their 
competitive feelings through verbal aggression).
27. Women with high T. show less interest in babies, or nurturing.
28. Women with higher T. view themselves as impulsive and independent.
29. Women with higher T perceived themselves as less civilized, rational or warm. 
30.  Women with higher testosterone levels tend to smile less often.
31. Female rats with higher T. attacked their male mates!

"...wielding power increased testosterone in women..."
(http://www.pnas.org/content/112/45/13805; "Effects of gendered behavior on 
testosterone in women and men")

"Women's Testosterone Levels Rise Even When They Just Act Like They Have Power..."
(https://lsa.umich.edu/psych/news-events/all-news/archived-news/2015/10/women-s-
testosterone-levels-rise-even-when-they-just-act-like-th.html)

https://lsa.umich.edu/psych/news-events/all-news/archived-news/2015/10/women-s-testosterone-levels-rise-even-when-they-just-act-like-th.html
https://lsa.umich.edu/psych/news-events/all-news/archived-news/2015/10/women-s-testosterone-levels-rise-even-when-they-just-act-like-th.html
http://www.pnas.org/content/112/45/13805
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/ruthless-women-have-extra-testosterone-scientists-show-1776769.html
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/ruthless-women-have-extra-testosterone-scientists-show-1776769.html



